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JUNIOR WEEK STARTS OFF WITH A RUSH     ED 

COLONIAL PARTY AT 

All of those who mlMed the George 

Washington party given at the gyra- 

naaium lust Thursday evening at 
i-iKhl o'clock are no doubl by thla 
time applying their pedalic extrem- 
ities to each other with tremen- 

dous impulse and monotonous fre- 
quency, lur there is nothing that 
chagrins one more than to be made 

aware that the biggest event of the 
year has bam enacted and they 

were not present, Boy Bowdy, If 
you missed it, you robbed youn elf of 
the privilege "f witnessing the most 
marvelous demonstration of unti- 
quated customs and appearances 
ever   seen   in   thi: 

Dean Elliot was George si d If 
George had been there himself1 he 
would have walked up to Mr, Elliot 
aini straightened his wi^, thinking 
he WUH looking Into a mirror, George 
Inquired after tin- health of nil old 

friend Doc Martin, whom he hu<l 
beard was with T, C. U. new. He 
spoke of how be and Dr, Mann 
used to frolic together in the 
day*. According in Mm Doc .Martin 

was the bird who nitched on him 
f»»r   chopping   down   bis   governor's 
lire. 

Then there was Martha Washing- 
ten. Now, as we iiave been told. 

Martha was not so well gifted with 
beauty,  bat   if Martha  was  half as 
tan as the young lady who took 
her off, hoy, she was sume old gaL 

None other than out- own Anne 
Ugon played the heroine of this 

part, 
Next, after the crowd had as- 

sembled, a grand march was hold, 

of course, every our starred In this, 
hut in our opinion, the two who 

stood out the mo I prominent In 
this classic parads wore none less 

than the ladies' delight, W. t* More- 
man, Noah Meades am R, R. Eng- 

land.     All   ether   ambitious   swains 
Were    but    bubbUs   on    a    heavy   sea 
in the | resem i oi ■■ b lately ami 

uallaiit gentlemen. 
A eerie of demonstrations were 

given   by   a   number   of   our   girls 
portraying     the    advance     of 

Mure   the   day   of   V. 

Probably     the     sensation     of     the 

evening   was   the   right   honorable 
Dwight •'. Holmes, who gave us all 

a   most   delightful  demonstration  of 
a   .storm   at   sea.     With   his   machine 

he gave the most vivid Interpreta- 
tions   of   lightning  ever   beheld   by 
man. This combined with the steady 

thunder that was Imitated by Martha 

and George, rocking tie- stage, was 
magnificent. One could actually 
feel the frigid gasps of wind, see the 
wat eis da.h to and fro, like the 

wrinkles in Dick Gatnea' hair. Would 

hear the creaking of the beams and 
raliles resembling the chapel arches 

tra    pHotying  f'ftars   's-ml   Stripes 
Forever."       It    was     rumored     thai 

Holmes was not Interpreting a storm 
Imt manipulating a spot light; but 

you  ean't  fool  us. 
I.a d hut not least, was the grub 

gobbling eontest. It was lend to tell 
who really won first place lure. We 

think,   however,   that   statistics   will 
prove   that   (1 gl   Washington   and 
Ida Tobln copped initial honors. In 
the run off, Mills Tobin won by a 
foul as George used two knives 

in Consuming bis pie, when only one 
was legal. Here, too, we enjoyed 
a vivid interpretation of a bail 

storm as cherry pic was served and 

the   seed   flew   wild. 

With the Brushes 
Last Wednesday afternoon the 

Brushes    were    guests    ol     the    Fort 

Worth   Record   "Home   Beautiful.'" 
After a delightful visit in this most 

perfect home, a picture of the guests 
was made and appeared in the 

Record   last  Friday. 
.Mary Sue Darter will be in the 

studio on Tuesday and Thursday for 
several weeks. All her friends will 

be glad to know that she is back 
with us, even though it is just for 

a short  time. 

IH. AND I. i GIVE     Dl. WON ILL        HULL II WASHINGTON HE SHEHLEY GIVES JIMS TAKF URGE 
T PROGRAM IN     GIVE SEVENTH OF   PAIO IN GHJIPEL SERVICE SS.QeO TO UMVEHSETY    Bf SOCIAL CIIENOM 

T7P.H. LECTIi SERIES  DN FEBRUARY THE 22ND       ENDOWMENT FUND      FOR PRESENT WEEK 
TIM V. M. and V. W. will join to- 

gether to nig hi   at  7 o'clock  for the 
regular  weekly   meeting.   The   get 
eral topic will be Ideal . 

The program   follow : 
1. "My [deal Girl aa a Friend," 

Jim Slater; :i. "My ideal Hoy ai a 
Friend," Milly Keeble; 8. "My [deal 
Girl aa a Sweetheart/1 Homer Ad- 

ams; 4. My [deal Boy aa a Sweet- 
heard," Anne Ligon; 5, "The [deal 
Wife," Professor McDiarmfd; <>. 
"Th   [deal   Hueband,"   Mrs.   Wint. n. 

CHAPEL ORCHESTRA 
L BROADCAST 

P 
Tin-   Chape]   Orchestra   is   to   be 

thfl headliner on the bi-weekly radio 
program of T. C. LT. next Friday 
night. They will play two num- 

ben : "The Stari and Stripe For 
ever" march, and "White Heather" 

waits. Other numbers on tin- pro 
gram will be eolba by Miss Bernice 
Carleton, Miss Mary Elisabeth 

Vfoutray, and Prof. 11. D. Guelich; 
also a violin quartette and duet. 

The T. C. U. ChN] el Oreha tra 
has been serving faithfully undei 
the direction of Miss Bernice Carle- 
ton, violin instructor; playing three 
times a week in chapel and also 
assisting   on    many   other    o& a: iuii  . 

Tile personnel of the orchesl ra now 
is: 

Piano—Floy   Schoonover. 

Violins H. Elkins, Freeburgi Ad- 
dle Gray, Lois Gray, Doris Kin- 
cannon, May 1». CopUS, and Hi-uurc 

Gales. 

Coi i ets   <'.     Hackney    and    Ep- 
perly. 

Clarinets    M.  House, Joe Sharp. 

French  Born    if. Halsell. 
Trombone—Wilkerson, 
Ba      A.   Robey,  C.   Waller. 
Drums    M.    Parker, 

The  program   will   begin  at  9:30 
from   the   Star-Telegram   broadcast 

■ i Ion   WBAP. 

LEAD Of CLASS OF '24 
The Junior class is proud to call 

its  president,   Mr.   Milliard   Camp,   one 

of  the  beel   all   round   students   in 
T.   C   I'. 

He   is   a    foot    ball    player   of   th I 

highest  caliber  and   as   quarterback 
Of   the   team   of   '--   proved   to   lie   mm 
lit the brainiest generals of the grid- 
Iron   in   the   State   Of   Texas. 

lie la a leader In ids literary soci- 

ety, having ben n vice president of 
the   Bhirleys   for   the   fall   term. 

On the campus be is admired and 
■ ■ pec ted by every studenl because 
of until lur.   effoi ts to  be  of aid to 
every one who needs his help and 
his   cheerful    disposition. 

Again we wish to nay that the 
class of '24 la proud of its presi- 

dent. 

Our vice   president   hails   from   the 
west and  in   whom  we  have  found   a 
leader as well as a helper. Mi      Sal 
lie    l!ue    HartgroVe    has    proven    her 

ability and willingness on many oc- 
casions and we of the Junior cUas 
wish  her   the   best,  of   which   she   il 

most, deserving, 
Last, but 'Hit least, our worthy- 

secretary ami treasurer, Miss Ber- 
nice Gates, who handles the money, 
if we ever raise any, And one who 
hal   WOn   many   friends   hy   her  cheer 

ful  imlls  ami  bet  pleasing  person 

aity. 

Prof. W. M. Winton, M. S.( will 
lecture on "Me ozoic Tune: in Forl 

Worth" Wednesday, Feb. 28, al B 
p,   m. 

Dr.    Winton    wiil    prevent     the   B6V 
enth number i n "A M Ten i 
gram" of lectures offered by the T. 
C, U, committee on lectures of 
which Mi.- Rebecca Smith is chair- 
man, ''( mbining thoi oug bnesa of 
scientific ieaeaich with i he clarity 
and humor of the popular lecturer, 

aided by orig nal slides n hich es 
plain the familiar i henomena of thii 
vicinity, Prof. Winton will d 
the geology  of  Forl   Worth. 

This lecture  was announced  previ 
ously  for  Tuesday   night,   but  notice 
was  given   by  the  Lecture   I' (mm I 
te<   that it  would  be given   Wednea 
day instead. 

LIVE QUESTIONS IN 

Kisses Osrrie Jean Davis and 
Chowning Moore, popular co-eds of 
T. C. U. last year, spent the week 
era! in Jnrvis Hall as guetti of 
Misses    Mary    Leslie       White      and 

i Martha Moore, t 

The  reparations  qu !s;lon,  al   least 
0 tar as the Rhur im ai ton i i con 

cerned, is no more a live 

There Is no Longer any debate on 
the abject of evolution of mankind 
from lower animal forms. fl e E 
momentous question along with 
that of tiie League of Nations were 
thrashed and settled once and foi 

all at the meeting of the Add-Ran 

Literary Society Monday evening al 
eight  o'clock, 

Morria lone Round) Parker, the 
fir. i ipeaker of I he evening, rose 

'mid ■' a storm of applause i'1'"'11 ;t 

more or tees . kepi leal audience, 

among which there were a numbei 
of seasonetl veterans who had with- 

stood many logical attacks upon the 
\ alldity of a literal i on< epl ton of 
t he Garden  of  Eden  \ en Ion of the 
creation   Of   mankind,   and    who   had 

notwithstanding   the   II.   G.   Wells, 
1 tarwinlan and Spencei Ian thaorj 

of progressive and pei iodic evolu 
tion, had clung with bull I ifl tenacity 
to the idea of in tantane tua creation 

of Father Adam from the clay of the 
earth arhl Mother Eve from the 
former's   rib. 

L|o    clear     ami     concise     was    the 
languagee^ujied and so emphatic were 
the arguments driven home by this 
most elequenl speaker thai there 

is no longer any room fox doubl and 
all those who persist In the idea 
of instantaneous creation must hence 

forth   do   In   vain.     It   would,   how 
ever,   in   the   opinion   of   the   writer, 

who by the way, enjoy- a feeling 
uf no small degree of pride at the 

distinction of being the firs! to glvi 
publicity to this great conclusion of a 
question that has been open to de- 

bate  thru   two  centuriei    be  I   bM 
unjust     to     leave    Mr.     I>arwin    out, 

thereby giving to our own Mr, Par- 
ker all the praise: "Honor to whom 
honor il due" -the renowned natur- 
alist laid the foundation tho il was 

left t0 Un* latter tO build the 
temple. 

The Ruhr controversy is likewise 
obsolete, There ts absolutely no 
longer any doubt but that the e i 
nomic blockade of this industrial 
area i>y she French Is entirely Justi- 
fiable and to prolong the question 
is   linnetse ■ aiy.    The   quicker   the 
Stinnes and Krupps get down to 

work   the   better   for   the   fortunes 
of "tier vaterland." The writer lead, 
however, two days later that a new 

strike on the part of miners in tho 

George Wai bington, the Fathei 
of our Country, was honored last 
Thursday morning by a pedal 
sei \ ice held  in chapel at   10:80 a. m. 

Leonard    Withington,   editor   of   the 

Forl   Worth   Record, was the princi- 
ple  i peaker,  of  the   morning,  deliv- 
ei Ing   a    t iinely   Speech   On    pal riot ism 
and loyalty to the Stara ami Stripes, 

The opi nine,  number  was  the Star 

Spangled  Banner led by Jno, Steven 
on, 

D,     U        MeKlioy     was     the     first 

peaker    and    hi     talk    on    i !< orge 
Wa h ing ton  and  i olonlal  days  along 
w il h   i he   part Mtiism   of   Americana 
M ,t    mo i   intere iting. 

Following Mr. Withinejon'- talk 

he an Hall made a few closing re- 
marl on I i ailed on Prof. Mc Dlfcr 
mid, who pronounced the benediction. 

SENIOO SKIFF TO 
APPEAR NEXT WEEK 
e   and   i tistom   has   pre* 

d<   tined  I hal  all good thinga can- 
nol come at once. At tins read- 
ing it is our privilege to offer 
for your i eading this ' he Junior 
Skiff. 

\'< K\ week th)  Seniors will have 
for your  peiu  al  a  paper  that wiil 

be thorough In every detail.    An 
editor haa bet n elected who is 

elj competent. Doc Bend 
si i -i d editor an.I tin will 
wind up hi; career as such In our 
school. During bis three years 
here, he ha edit ed i hree i Laea 
editions. There is no doubt in 
our mind. I fiat this, his last Will 

- opera tie all of his at tempts. 
So pi epai ■ "in el f for a com - 
plete papei. planned by a man 
who   i ;   competent   and   by   a   class 
whom  we all agree la efflcienl, 

Staj   in   there  Sen ion.  we  are 

for you, 

REFLECTION 

Tonight,  when   lessons  all  are done 
And     ■' i Uggles   Of   t he   day    are   won, 
Reflecting, free from doubl and fear 
Aa  daylight   fadea  and   nighl   draws 

iMsi r, 

I   hope   that    I   can   truly      ;iv 
With   pride,   "I've   done   good   work 

today." 

And  when the year has swlfl  flown 

by, 
A •   bin      daj I   and   weeks   do   fly, 

Remembering   da) a   bol h   bi Ighl  ami 
ih ea r. 

Aid all atcomplished  in ihi 
l  hope  I hal    lean t ruly    a 
"I've done some good in every day." 

Then    when    my    life's    end    swiftly 
near s, 

On looking back thru all the years, 
Well knowing that my work Is done, 
My  struggles   past,  tho   losl   or won, 
I hops that  I can truly say 
"I've done good work along my way." 

—Helen May Look, 

area ha been called, which action 
was due, no doubt, to slow means 
of   communication    In    these    war 
ridden  contiies.     This   incub nt   is  not 

without parallel In history, how- 
ever. Vou Will recall that the 

greatest   battle  of the  war of  1818 
Was   fought   at   New Orleans after the 
treaty of peace had been signed. 

There    is   therefore   no   cause   for 
alarm. 

The   League   of   Nations   is   the 
only possible means of settling in- 

ternational disputes. Rex HaTboard 
admits it. And the formality of 

congressional action will -we feel 
certain - he forthcoming as soon as 
the present session can dispose of 
more    important   questions, 

Leave   it   to   the   Add-Rans.    "On 
with the  dance." 

.Miss Lorafne Bher'ey, student In 
T, c. I .. who gave $5,000 to the 
University, 

l.y  i ay Camp, 

Miss Loraine Sherley gave Texas 

Chi i I ian   i i.OOO.QO    last 

Friday, It wa • the crowning gift 

of s iccei sful wei k i f work in the 
Intere t of the endowment fund, 
which Pre Idenl Wa ta ii devol ing 
his   time   to   this   month. 

I ! ft ; el   m i le 
by a Btudenl of the university. Oth- 
ers who have given were ex-i I i 
ir   other   frit ndi     Bui   Miss   I 

one  of  the force    in 
the school life, and hai bei n foi the 

or years. 'I hi j eat aa editor 
of tii" Homed Frog, h" i - n: charge 

of the Golden Jubilee number, which 
will be cherished alike by . tudents 
and <■■:   tudent    an !  fi ends. 

There  is  perhapi   nothing  i1 

stimpulate  the  workers   in  the  com 
pletlon  of   tin'   work   of   raising   the 
endowment    i -   mu< h   a     thia   gift 
from   one   of   the   students,   showing 
as   it  does  thai   the   people 

the  heart   of the  life  of  the  insl tu 
tion    will    see    thi I 
Ideals. 

Mi.-.   Shi rley' i   gift  sol I  the  aim 
of   tii"   yi ar   very   much   nearer   to 
band.   Rei poi BI i   from   all   i a 

are reported by the pre idenl 
to be .■■,;, gratifying. !■ und alroa.lv 

on hand are helping to put the uni- 
versity far all ng toward the reali- 
zation i f lot al deve opment. It is 
the hope of the n i 
the campaign thai Ion, 
Jubilee i at oi ' I e*ro w.il be a full 
rei pon le  to  the call. 

The greatest   m i I  al   thi ■  n 
ii   the  man  force  foi   the  field  work, 
aa the tat It ti be borne 
by a few. Too  manj   p< ipe thi 
out    Ihe    Btattj    m ed    Lc    be 
to   peri onally   by   representative i   of 
the schoi I,   o it i    the 1 ope i F Pn 
Ident  Wail    thai  i IOI e men will give 
n    pal t    of   their   I urn-   to   the   c im 

n   thi  i   n   pei tivt     eel Ion , 

Ml       Wars  n I    I'atti on   of   Dal 
la    wa    the :■ it      ol   A       Ruth Rat 

week end. 

The Junior clasa la leading the 
many affairs of the University  tins 
week.     Junior   we.k   is   at    hand. 

A skating party at the Columbia 
Kink was enjoyed by all who attend- 
ed. 

Last night tin- Junior progress of 
tlie four literary aociettes w** pre. 
ented In chapel. 

The program   was  very   well  pie 
pared   and    was    enjoyed    veiy    much. 

Tonight   there   Will   he   ll   joint   meet 
ing of the V. M and V. W. Junior 
mom ben of the organisations will 
entei tain and t he progi am pi bmlaea 
t'» be very entertaining. The sub- 
1.1 I   will  be,  "Ideal; ." 

I hui da) aftei noon the boys and 
girla of the Junloi i last will play 
the Senior boya and girla for the 
I a iket ball ' baropion thlp of ihu 
"Intellectual   Pi atemity." 

A Majestic patty will be -.tagwi 

i I un day  night. 

The Junior- must I all for their 

tickets at the bos office before 
Thursday aftei noon. 

Friday night the men of the eJasi 
will entertain the girla with a coe- 
tume party  at   [van Alexanders 

Saturday  night  the girls  will   re 
tabate in honor of the boys at thy 
home  of   Mary   Whitehead. 

The Junior Senior banquet which 

wa chedulod foi Wednesday has 
been   poi' poned   on   account   ef   thi 

■ '.in that   ('ate 

Ii   i ,   necc isary   thai   every   Junior 

do  hia  parj   for  the  week   in   order 
to make it the  luccesa that it should 
he.    So cat i y on! 

LAST TEA OP SERIES 
I 

Social Calendar 
Monday:   Junior   skating    party   at 

Columbia   rink,  2:80  te  5:30, 
Joint  program of four literary so- 

,n   chapel   In   charge   of   Ju- 
niors. 

lay; V. W. and V. M. In Joint 
program at gym 7 p, m, Heifets 

concert at Chamber of Commerce 
at  8:30. 

Wedne wlaj :   I ,ei tin e  « n   " Me oa li 
n  Fort   Worth,"  ■ y   I hr.  Win 

ton, Chapel  at  B p, m. 
Thursday:   Junior   v     Senior   girla 

al  basketball, .'t p. in. 
Junior    Uajc tic   party    H    p,   m. 
I'i id.tv:  Triangular d< bal ■.   i :30  p. 

m. 

luriim   party  at  8  p,  m. 
Saturday:   Junior   party   B   p.   in. 

Monday:   Meetings   of   four   liter- 
■   icties,   I daik ■   and    VValtt.n.-    i»; 

7   p,   in.   Add Rana  an I   Shii te 
H   p.  in. 

Last Sunday afternoon Feb. 25th 
from 1:80 to ■ 10 the Shirley Wal 
tons    held    tin1    Is  t    of    a    set ■■■■ 
teas during the month of February. 
Although the weather waa very in- 
clement we hope that those who 
managed to atb nd enjoyed the tea 
enough to make up for those who 
were Indisposed becau e Forl Worth 
seemed to have gone '*wet." 

"Shirley-Walton"   was   < allied   out 

in the parlor decoration i and in the 
favors, each guest receiving a Shir- 
ley-Walton  pin  of purs gold  paper, 
The musical talent of both Add Kan 
and Shirley socletlea was highly ap- 
preciated when Freshmen Elkins and j 

WITH THE CLARKS 
Owing to tb<- joint prograi 

evening no Clark meeting was he'd. 

but an excellent program conslating 
[ teveral clever characterisation! 

and musical numbera will be given 
- i ■ Monday afternoon. Tin- meet 
ng w ii be held in the aftei noun 
i  i< ad ' f i he  regular  t [me  foi   the 

benefit    I f   the    town     Judenl ■,. 
The   ' llai k     have   been   having   a 

umber  of   visitors    ami     honorary 
members   pre tenl   at   their   meet nga 
and  they  wish   to extend a  special  In- 

tation tO these visitors to attend 
future   meetings. 

The Clarks also wish to announce 
the election of three new hom rary 
/in mberi to t leu aociety, M11 Reed, 
Mrs, Wayman, and Miss Lillian 
i !ai itton 

Hackney   rendered    a    duet.    There 
eemed to be  lota of lime and  plen 

ty   of   room    for   the   delicious   tattd 
coui te   whli b   wai   lerved   tln'ough- 
out   the  afternoon,    Well   there's   a 
t ime ami place for everything, 

Next    Monda>   night,    March   6th 
the   Wal torn;   will   meet    I lie   Shi rley s 
in    a    jmnt     program    in    t Impel    in 

place of the Kipling program an pre- 
viously announced. 

NDOI.ril    < 1.ARK 
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\   I  ■. ]. ■ i: 11 i ■ ■ < 1    Sl.ir>    B] 

"LEBOT GORDON" 

"" NBM DE PtmiE AUTHOR 
IS DISCLOSED JSII 

MY5TEHY STORY ENDS 
81 C OPSIS 

i 

der md  other art rice*. 
Mar it-    nmovcl    the   black   "bob" 

from  her head and   placed  it   on  the 
dreeeer.     She   looked   at   It   for   a 
...mute, then said:    "You're  ■  part 

r   l  roccaed, I"! 
nir;   U   1   fail. 

m  followed   the  ad- I I  fires.'* 
rantorea ol Ja i. turned his dripping face from 

n    du    r 
If -. be all 

REPORTOR1AI    si Ml 
J1MM1K ■ Xl'.'i    ". illTKUKAU.   HELEN    LOOK,   KI.NA 

SMITH,   BILLIARD   CAMP,   FRANCES   WAY.MA CE   GATES, 
HATTIE RUE HARTGROVE AND MARY LEE PINKERTi 

lintert-d H* recund cla Ittei at UM soatdlfioa at  Port Worth, 
Texas     UnaInaai  Manager,   I..  4711.    iudiDor R. UM,    office on ground 
Door of administration  bnildu , 

a 
,   .ntbjl "Lcruy 

other    tha:. 

'   "24. 
The    story    is   en n    this* 

'.   but   we   i. 

U»* paint and pow-1 wire,  hung  up   the  phone   receiver, 
and  turned   to   her   cousin   Dick. 

"The scene, of the la ■•  act   (rill bo 
my home, sweet home, union I  mil 
my   trL, | ome   on,  I>ick.    Now 

,  take   DM  home." 
"I dont know what it'l all about, 

but I'm willing as heck," the be 
wildered Diek mnaed, "Well' I'm 
ready,   let's   be   shofflb 

dock   attack   tha   hal 
with   a   "ting,"   ami   Marie,   leaning 

itributi   '..    ."' aei 
,   tome  '■•. 

them 

' 

l 

- 

I 

■   in  .n- 
pi 

i .in. - 
Tin-   management. , 

STUDY BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
"Bottai 

iruj   nn:i  of   the   highest   in'. o.sensing   lei ■   and 
broad (I nasal ad 
a game foi 

Thi-  la  tt.i 
which  already   barre  woakod   . sffferrs.     Fra 
Bpi are, pr torn  I nr»< I 

".Many   a   bS has   wati In 
I'lriBin lal   rUeaatar   with   a   satisfied   smil,.   viewing   the   aeaanesKi 
te-cimonial  of   I;. 

"Such tin-   fin-  anal  n. 
to   the   creation   of   a   new 

spirit of oo operation ai bnsent of w 
-    . administration." 

The demand  for tl eeaee  has   no-reused  lo 
extent that   > thl  nghott   tin   entire  country  has, or 
instituting a Ba ini     Admini tration department. 

i . i  ■ ■ ■ ...... i:   this   year,   lot    'la    >"i. 
(Jf tt,,   graa ' •        hastthsg  to Has Begn i   of 
Bachelur of Arts in Business > ' 
and  the  tort   Wi uiuuev 
the cooperation wed -ai 
this A , ■'■■ B   B. A . Note  Voi Mr. 
Ballai : Administration fai 
the  pan  lovera] 
profe 
faculty of the A   B. F. 1 Baume-Co*   B*Or, I 

The  i i iching  in  this j 
OOpoilllieill   make   it   of   the (rone   preparing   to   enter 
the  btathaaai   world  ol   I da       Tk ntWee:   bi   the  wmmeretel 
of  today  an ourse   in   Bu 
Administratiuii   m . 
assumed that am . 
ed   to  the  analysis  of and   the   making   of  decisions.     And  that 
following a in "nil partly on natural 
and   economic   lav.   in   the   solution   of   these   probli '••matk   body 
of principles  anderlyii. m livity eon be built up; and a student 
can  be given  a training  m   the working  out of  buaini 
will bo an adequate pre] ■••       ■'■      ■ 
as  Marketing.  Industrial  Management,  Corporation  Finance,  and   Account- 
ing practir;. »t*d  and  the    todjOBtl   nun:- 
and Ui seek out the fact*,  and  report  their ■ 

Another practical feature of this course ia the number of visiting 
speakers who speak to tin various classes in Buiinsoa Adminisasation 
such as Saleantanahip,  Advertlatog,,  Fii and   Baatnaai  Law.    Among 
tho,, have ipahan to these elaaai 
such men as:  Elmer I '  of Hakei   Floral Co.;  H. H 
Marks, psoaident of Kurt   Worth hip club;  Aust.fi   Anderson  and 
Lhryd Kurt'-, att ■<■■> and Gor- 
don;   .1.   W.   WI  tohu of   Stuckert-Whitel Co.;   and 
Oias.  G. Co* . 1   Vk tor.-V. 

nib  in  thi promised  their eooperal 
an   irmtr*"1 ug   and   associating   with   tl 
men of Fort  Worth, the industrial center of Ten 
lotion.    The  aawerti    . ited  the   hurt   Worth  Ail.  club  in 
the  past  and  at  BOBU) future  date tlu-  prog:.. .   bj   the 
matnl an of the ad oi 'l'. C. 0. 

To date  one   hundred (127)     to enrolled 

in  the Ku.. .i.cludirig  thus.    .* 

ratted to thi are being (iron by  the T. C.  U. faculty 
at the I 

The young mar: feer in 
the opportunity thru '■ on a pro* He 

. aiae one arl Can yu find a more desirable 
location   for   such   train   . Texa     I hristian   l'i.. >   more 
industrial Worfhl      No!      t'on-ider   no 
lotiger but  . ■ 'ill 

"I w.i.    t... . lay be the chanoe ej 

■ 

.....   wltll 

.   :•     Mr.   Alexander 

Ink .iiii-i  !!■ 
i 

'ur.-lii: 

■ 

i 

■ 

||,„..    SI ) "U       IK til 

L  i.,i    of 

the    souvenir   you'll    need." 
ling bis remark, Mane turned 

to  the  phone,  ipeaatingi 
Dick—more   . I    were   ti.ink- 

■ ud. 

"He ought to be home about now. 
I'll call," 

James  Willard  stalked madly  Into 
■   loom  and flung   himself  on   the 

ill   find   3a ' living 
i oily    everafter. 

that's 

Why a Blanket Tax? 
fch*ro not a tax  bi  T.  C. U.  to 

cover sahoi siplion to the J 
:. why then 

I- ii ■    ] : ■    H :   :«'   o   HMoh   loon r   pi 
a  noro  reprew otative book  eoold U-  put out.    A would  aut<<- 
■ go   op  iii  ]. .;■:•• awrily  bo  gi 
Thi-   -■■■   ■ ' bat   would   . oosaato  favorably  with  tlu 
aaaoaJo of tho  losth. 

B   put   in   the   ha; .    mutriculatt 
of the university and 
The   paper   could   BO   <■■ I     '^^    would   come   gresiei 
publicity for  T. C.  U 

l.il .south   i Ki luf.iv.   of   \ ai 
TuUne and the .k • tot   BOtOOT pttblii 
than M  k   now tonL 

A   blanket   tax   P ■ ■■■   tbfl   Horntd   Frog   and   the   Skiff   with 
funds ertfmgh   to  put  otjt  ;. -     •■   |   pei   tr.at  wuuld  come   up 
to the standard,  akroad ly  I '■ i-> r, 

I bfaok  't  avoi  bu olt)   and    tud( i 

i 
■ 

■ 

saicl 
■ 

■    . 

ri 
act.   fa 

"I'll d an i  I'.; 
off   right   snappy!" 

A.   thii 

■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

I ■. 

■ 

'!«.•   room, 
in  s  momi 

and  do 
and   Mai ■ 

facing 

"1 : 

I 
Jam<      napoad, 

1  thought  you'd  go  awi 
Jam<    j" unted.    Hia 

"What't   UM 
i. V" 

o ith    o 

.   . 
■ 

ntUUied,   talkint;   fast   and   fur- 
other    guy 

. 
' Ii ih!"    ho .""it ■ 

ly.    "You   haven't   any 

. lUght,    and 
it,   "'i 

"V<- , but i H< 
toward 

Sin-    ; 
thi- do r, and 

badnt   any 
.   ea.-.il> 

for a  girl  1.' ■      :   known.     H** 
WAX   worse   than   so     bad   thought. 
She    felt     that     she    was    going    to 

■ 

■  . . 

■ 

i    palled   her I 
nrsei 
thru   tremblj 
i i   that   staff   t.efur<-'.'     That'? 

■•5:" 
■ 

-Then    | I    wWl 
i 

AawJn    Man.    felt    :; 

coming   ov< i   ber.    She 

■ 

find them.    The Roseland—for  nice 
Ii 

,:iibell than  I thought!" 
ag mad,    H< 

.   middk of tl.-  flooi an I   I 
at   her.     11.     oknn bod   fistA   ware 
working] sides, 

11. 
■ 

i.     His 

■ Dt   thru 

■ 

"I'm    thru—By    Qod,    I'm    thru!" 
he finally  managed  to  ooreant.    Ho 

room, 
'i     hmi. 

Marie ohjy   to 
the   floor, 

"What   a    : 

nine   I 

..'.-. 
pretty.    Thought  I'd  marry  at 

Tkoy'ro  all alike. 
A   fellow   can't   know   happiness   and 
the   chickens,   t«x).     What   a   fool— 
what s fo< . 1'-'   I aoeil    MOB W» tho 

f  giii for  hfl oal   haji- 
l'ni   going   \a  call   her.    I'm 

thru   with   this   witti-OAttA   hu-mes-!" 
He   lose,   thiew   oJT   ln«   coat,   tol- 

lar    and    tu,    ai. I    \ . .-> I     I 

Just then it roj 

■■Hello.    Who?     V- B, tJrtA  :    Jain-. 

Oh,   yes,   this   is   you.    You   korto   ■ 
ion   to   make I     iiow   itranjgO 

I   never   thought   you'd   have   done 
anything worthy of confession.    And 
it*A   BjgSBUt   BM '      JIow   wry 

IVeU, KO to a BBOOBt with your 
corrfoaolon and don't mat 

yea, 
1   might   In-,   but   I'm   not. 

where 
. gat that Ajaay,    1 dont have 
anything   oi Nay. 

girl,   listen,  Jin   tl     - "J   i*nd 
your  kind, get me?     I'm  thru,     I'm 

and   tired   at   fehi 
that can't see any difference  in an:- 

pants. 
1    want   a   raej   gir!     | 

imfortably  in s big cha 
the Klliot parlor, looked ujj at it, 

'y." 
■l. Klliot looked up from the 

paper at her. 
-What's   the   ktoa   of   being   *U 

dressed    up.      Got    a    date    for    to- 
nij-'ht'.'" 

Marie  smiled.     "I   don't   kl 
■Marie,   I   haven'* 

a  .sensible  r.no.rk   for  B  week.     Now 
yoifve  got  to  quit  this   silly   Atttff. 
You've either got to " 

A   ringing   of   the  door ball 
ropt* d. 

He looked from the dooi to Man-. 
She was upon her feet, her whole 
face   radiating   Joy   and   aoasattancy. 

"I've got a  date,  dad."   she called 
happily, "I've got a fiat 

ih :■ tsthej 
over hi) 
swJhered op the parts of the papei 

"Huh,"   he   [Tinted.     "' 

plain  crazy'." 

Marie ran with light steps to tha 
door,  and   opened   it. 

Next, -he was m James Willard's 
arms, and  his   lips  touched   ).. 

■   third, fourth, and fifth 
- . 

THE   END. 

■   ' aren't.     Well,   that   JU 
■ 

ie re- 
sult had 

l)i.k    helped    Marie    to    hi 
akftng at him for a min- 

ing. 
Dickie   r- i ortain 

M i .    BI ■'■ 
■ ' v   well   di 

My    trap    hi     half 
will   it   hold 

K 
';!'' 

Dick    Laoghad     "You   ate   soase 
Marie.    Tesj   suve   ought 

to  ■/<•  on   the  Atage,  with  all  your I 
it You'd 

that   I 
■    make   a   hit    with,   Hick— 

■   won- 
■   ■ I'm -i 

Bake-up 
■■■■.. 

anxious, 
you  know,  and   tru    dt lay   is 
ing    unbi-arahli.      We    must    hurry. 

the   curtain   will   rise,   for   the 
will    it 

.   - , bad At] 
no!" 

Dick      clapped     his      hanu 

"Th; I   pn-sunn-." 
again < 

■ -up." 

Asjd   thaf   both •'   ch-ar- 

  

to show how really little you know 
about this old World. I ki.ow WboXO 
there is one, and ahe's waiting for 
me—and I'm going to her. No, 
you needn't ever trouble yourself so 
much as to wish me good lie - 
1   won':   tvot) Bwah   as 
to   tell i   good  oye." 

Ho   hung   up   n with   a 
click   und turned  to  kna  d^WaUMBr,    Ha 

■ Bt   a   rJaaa),   white   shirt   and 
collar,   and   a   black   tie.     He 
and  began humm.ritr  to himoolt hap- 
pily   while   he   dived   into   a 
corner   and   bogtm    hunting   n 
shoe    polish. 

Mai ie,   on   the   diner   end   of   the 

PUBLIC SALES 
We   have   purchased   122.UOO    pair 

V. S. Army Munaon last shiws, sizes 
.". .. to IS, which was tha eajtkri 
plus  stock   in*  one  of  the   larg,   t   1 , 
B,    Go.ernment    shoe    contractors. 

This shoe is guaranteed one hun- 
dred per cent .-ohd leather, color 
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and 
waterproof. The actual value of thi« 
shoe is I'i.uO. Owing to this tre- 
mendous buy we can offer same to 
the   public at   $2.i'o. 

Send correct size. Pay postman 
on delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as represented we w.ll 
cheerfully refund your money 
promptly   upon   raqoatt. 

M \TIo\ It   KAY   STATE 

MOB   < UMI'ANV. 

M ■lantaaj. New York, \. Y. 

Men of Style will come a Mile 
I or 

Furnishings they find worthwhile 
"DOC" DONGES      ' «• 

On Extra Chapels 
On Thuradaj  F< i lal ohapcl *»   hold at T. C  D. I 

Georgi   Wa bingtoi    al  • -■■•    al chapel wa> 
held  tier  in  fact  was the   - pi r it ol                          caMbratad  in  regular chapel 
(.jtl,,., In son,               '.     Wi aie not aajdag that   Waebingaai 
deserve  boDM   bat   ai   da   fool thai   a  little  attend anil  should  be  giver. 
toconsi tern y   in   the   futuie. 

Students   who did not  attend chapel  on  Thursday  may   :• 
thinking it of minor imports Ohriatraaa, a much more sacred ami 
univer.al  holiday  was alb.- without  recognition   m  chag. 

A   (Question.idle    ^^ nril 

Prof. AlealiaiH Lincoln Williams- 

An eastern   hiel. 
west.    Upon   arriving   irj 
town  he dei ided   to | ' wi 
,ert.     He   r.. • I '-.'."-es:   •■   Pent-   a  . on.moii   noun. 

"billiards ami  ■aft  t' ITrpsae    •     G,   Adam     Pants  ami 
"I'll   have   a   billiard,"   be   said   to   a  u„ naanniai  noun  I'rofes a 

tlie   bsrtender. 
The   bartciidi r    puzzled     load, an 

,xit   to   the   back   Mhai I   ■   common noun? 
glass with dishwater. rj_    s-     g,    A.--1!M../'     Plot 

Wo  you  know," he f               am   !!injtula.   al   dL.   ,„,, 
i   ...- .t.'t   »n   old   aisi   hard- I.- I nil- 
LgT^nker   W   «-    Lha, .«   P««*»'   «* *   *- 

I'n.f.    A,    L    W      How   i • on, ,   mi- 

dishwater. 
Brown Boll. 

yMAJESTi 
lr^T    .      %\C    VaKua-.   \, A nf-.r-, V/1 I    I 

THUUmON,   Till    KGYPTIAK 
Urn  itcggj     Mfl     Mumlt-rl i,l     -i tOaWI    I 

tSti     Mu.l.rn     Mirutl       M tn    Zone 
Thrrriilil.t 

\\. i    1 It III'. 
rVfjM ..t*   HI-   ih.M J.   in   i., icj 

I»H.II>    Ur,|. 

tin i:i. \ % 
u iTasi 

It > -"111 

fit .>.. 1 
Norm II.r. 

•hli'-tis    «v 
III AV 

'■'   lii|.     -Ir« » " 

\. HI i .i \ . 

11.      t       Hg»d 
I lil.Ilrr 

■lur.    M(l.| 
\\ II 1 It 
IIII.1 

!i.i-     of     \itad* 
Vlll. 

1111.      II II      ol      lull 111 

Y< if Hfffl for the 

I'ufnant 

,S7///<   ami Quulilu 

for Lisa 

of the lateal gltow- 
\j)g in Paris and Fifth 

■Vventie orentiong. 

llraid-   lit   to   10c   \ard 
Frames Kliiwcrs 

TrimminKs 

i Ion petent work room for 

mal.in;'. n modeling or 
oopying hot*. 

Millintr >   classes 
every dav 

DAY'S 
MII.I.INEKV-Sl 'I'l'LlES 

Seventh    at     I ulniir 
Ken     Neil    P.    Andirson    lildg 

l„ :,.->7r. 

"Out   uf   l)»e   High   Ken! 
llislll,  I   ' 

THE CLUB 
Paul   P.  Pirkle Mgr. 

I'HONl: 

R 8391 
I'lionc Orders GivgfJ Special   \tUnlinn 
Opposite the (i\m—End of tar Line 

Shirts Special 
—Men's English Hruadeloth Shirts in ■ltTTrhgg>rl idyl.' 

with double French cuffs, in solid tan only; sizi 11 

to   17;  special  Saturday $3.50 

— We are featuring; the bent Manhattan Shirt I Bjeuja. of 

the foBowing fine white materials: 

—Summer Weight  Oxford  Cloth, priced                 $3.00 

—Light   Weight   Pongee,   priced $2 75 

—Aeroplane    Linen,   priced KM 

Curded    Madras,   priced $3,511 

—Our Spring .shipment of Mansco L'nderwcar is here, 

in the coolest, most practical styles pver introduced. 

BtltJt   itist   like   your   trou.-i |   ,   Ce*turlDd|   the   ajrjg   by 

opining ami ckMed crotch. Jt comes in a variety of 

material;.     Priced $1 -()  ,,,   ,.,_„„ 

SF?C=- ■  ■— 
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THE  SKIFF 

Alumni and Ex-Students7 Section 
M'KICKKS  l'OR  1922-23. 

DAN  I).  ROGERS,  President,  Southwest National  Bank,  Dallas. 
A.  C.   WILLIAMS,   Vice-President,  The  Texan,  Fort  Worth. 
BETH   COOMJH5S,  Secretary, T.  C.  U.,  Fort Worth. 
NELL ANDREWS, Treasurer, T. C. U., Fort Worth. 

of 

' 

S 
Class  of   1884. 

K.   II.    liiHitiiiiu    is    unsettled   al 
present and we can give no address. 

C. II. Miller, Ilicu, Texas. 
Perrin,   Celeste,  Texas. 

Class   ill    1885. 
Sweeney,   the   (inly   graduate 

class, died  in   l'JOl. 
Class  ur   188IJ. 

Kffie    Milwee—Mrs.   J.   R.   Boyd, 
died   in   lttitt. 

G, 1.. Hush, preaches in Carrolton, 
Mo.,   B12   Fqlger   St. 

i. c. 

J. H. 
i thi 

Mattle 
Texas. 

II.   E. 
Texas. 

T.   A. 

Gill, GUI   N. 

HlHebrand, 

Miller, 

Ewing,   Dallas, 

San   Antonio, 

physician    in   Corsi- 
eana,   Texas. 

Birdie    Nichols—Mrs.    Caruth. 
W.  li.   Parks,  A.  A   M.,  Slillwalci, 

Okla.,   rolldtnca   address,   &81    Duel.. 
Class   nf   18H7. 

Olive    Martha   Jones     Mr/..    .Mill: 
kin, 86  W.  14th  St.,  Atlanta,, Ga. 

1!. L. Ragadale, died in  1902. 
(lass   of   1888. 

Millie  Andrews,  Caddu,  Okla. 
Sallie   Andrews—Mrs.   N.   L.   Ar- 

Icrs.   HM   I'enn   Ave.,   Warren,  Pn. 
I'.   K.   Hrown,   Labbock,   Texas. 
Ann-     I Hud Bon,  died   in 

Class  ur   188!). 
McMorries.   San 

1914, 

Ophelia    McMorries,    San    Maid 
Texas. 

I.auni Nichols—Mrs. R. L. Ragi- 
dale, An 1 in, Text , (arc of Dept. 
of  Education. 

I).  F,  Ilolcomli,  Vermin, TexaJ. 
Class of   ISM. 

Addiaon Clark, Jr., died  in   1908. 
I.yrnan   Itu   -el. 

A.   C.   Kas 

Alfred 

A. 
1'. 

tun, 

c. 

c. 
J 

K. f 
W. .1 
It. 1 

ollege 

Jessie   Clark—Mrs 
( omanohe,   '1 • 

Claudia    Miller     Mi 
ley,  deceased. 

l.ueretia    Busbjwah— Mj 
Jrhy,   Ci: BO,   Texa 

('.   Ka icy,   R  :i  Waco,  Texa-'. 
0.  Jones,   1171,  CIA   Stic,   Den- 
Texas. 
M.   Votaw. 

(lass   of   18111. 
Kli/.alictli   (lark     Mrs.   Boyd. 

li. Cook, died in L8W. 
Win.  L.  Moore,  Marfa, Texas. 
Nellie  Lamon—MM.  R.  J.  Knoy, 

died    1892. 
(lass  of   Utt. 

Generva B. Wood—MM. W. W. 
Caraon, Ban Angalo Bus. Col., San 
Angelo,   Texas. 

J.   R.   OJanton,   Oak   Cliff,  Texaa, 
Clanton,   Jacksonville,    I'ia. 

Hildebrand, Gonzale i, Texaa. 
Holloway,   Cii co   Christian 

Ciaco,   I exaj, 
Randolph   Paine,    Qssjrton    Bide., 

Dallaa,   Texas. 
E, '    .is,/.. La Feria, 

(lass   of   lH'JJ. 
Ira  E.  Adams,   Fulton,  Mo. 
T. If. Clark, We I Sexaa State 

Normal   College,   I aayon,   Texas. 
A.  J.  Cook, Southerland  ■ | 

Texaa. 
Trixie Gn en Mi :. Lively, W06 

Relger,  Dallaa, Texaa. 
Julia  Hull.,way, de aa 
Uxxia Thornton    Mr . I. M,  Rel 

ger,   Deademona,   Ti ■ a ■ 
J.   H.  Rogers,  Portland, Texas. 
J,   I).   Shaw. 
A.  K.  Shepperd,  Qlhnar, Texas. 
Jno.    C.    Smith,    Vermin,   Tl 
Bo M. Saott, W. Indemnity 

HIIIK ,  Dallaa, Texa 
Mi.tie Weatherley Mrs. Willis 

Paaka,  Pataikey,  Mich. 
Kami..hih   Clark,    I     llage, 

( is,-.,,   Texas. 
Addiaon dark, died  urn. 
Mote:   The. e   addraasaa    are    aa 

marly correct as we have Ins n aide 
to get t lu in. II' you know nf cr- 
ied i..us   ur   can    furnish   strecl   ml 
!..    .     plea c   drop   the   aacretary 

a    cord    with    the    information. 
If  yi.u  would  write  the  member! 

By Helen   May   Lock, 
We   iel   mil   ; i   after   d 

lie. auss the journey ahead of HI was 
long and difficult.    We parted with 
„ur      loved     one        lincvrini;ly,     not 
ImOWing    if   WC   WOUld    ever   see    lllelll 
ua|n.  How amdous their face   were, 
al they  waved us a  last farewell! 

Fur a while the way was smooth, 
and our spirits rose as we fell the 
beauty   a*   the   morning,   The   road 
wound    through    a    beautiful     valley. 
Birds   twittered  and   chirped   in  the 
tpraading   trees.   The   air   was 
and    Invigorating,    and      all 
seemed  joyful. 

(Jut soon the road began to rise 
steeply,  and  our  spirits   sank   at  the 
enough of what was before us. Than i 
we  rounded a dangerous curve 
got   OUT   firs!    Klimi'M'   Of    Un- 
cles which lay in our p*th. We gaxed 
with  dread  ut the   rugged  hills over 
which   we  were obliged   to  puss. 

The  road gradually became   leap 
or, and our car was having difficulty 
in' making the aacent.  Suddenly 
front wheels wen! Into a hole 
the driver lia.l Been niialdc to 
and   tin-   Jolt   threw   US   all   ill 

cool 
nature 

and 
St li- 

the 
which 
avoid, 

I  heap 

of your class tailing them that you 
are planning to attend the Jubilee 
celebration In June ami asking them 
to meet you here at that time, it 
will help more than anything to KCI 
up enthusiasm for this uroat cele- 
bration. No student who has ever 
attended this institution should miss 
this treat—the Jubilee Home ( (inl- 
ine,. 

Mi s Cleo Bradley has gone to 
California. She sends her address 
as   212IJ   Pine,   San   Francisco. 

Mr. J. R. Mel-arland sends dues 
this week. He lives r.y:i:i Velasco, 
Dallas,   Texas. 

Mr. Kenneth M, Bradley says he 
has bean damaged by the Skiff to 
the extent of $2.60. He sunds the 
amount for dues. His address is 
Bush Conservatory of Music, 83U 
Dearborn, Chicago,  111. 

Ray Skaggs is now a practicing 
physician in Brooklyn, N. Y., with 
the address Kings County Hospital, 
(are  of   House   Stalf. 

Mrs. Leta Shelton who wus Leta 
Elliott, sends dues to the Associa- 
tion. She lives Hi Rogers J'lace, 
Daytona,   Fla. 

W. E. "Pete" Livingston has 
changed his address. He is now in 
Kl  Dorado, Ark. 

Helen Conkling is now Mrs. Hugh 
Dow, and receives her mail care of 
Fort Wnth Life Ins. Co., F. & M. 
Bunk  Bldg. 

Iio you know the address of: 
Theo. SJiepperd, Paxton Dow, 

Mary Kate Alexander, Voyle Turner, 
Roger Workman, ('has. F'eagun, 
Willie Gibson, Rul'us Ruff, Ruth 
Gorman, Jno. Richards, W. ( 
Illackmun, Maco Chasteen, M. W. 
llollingsworlh, Albert Billingsley, 
Herschel Henderson, Ruth Ptagan, 
Mrs. Mitchell Cox (Elvie Hill), Loy 
Gorman, Sam li. Ken, llu and Ulu 
Fletcher. 

If you can give any information 
about these ex-students please no- 
tify   the  secretary. 

Mr. T. M. Carter, mayor of (ira- 
f.ird, does not atop at paying dues. 
We received a check for $1U.UI> this 
week, 'thanks, Mr. Carter. He is 
planning to attend the celebration ill 
June. 

Mrs. R. L. Finn's, nee Kula Mc- 
Neil, of Brownwoud, paid her dues 
this   week. 

Mary Francis McQuillan sends her 
dues from U19 IMth St., Gulves- 
ton, '1- 

A letter from Betty Couch this 
week brings a check for %2JbO. She 
lives   in   Italy,   Texa-. 

Ernest Ligon Join i the "payers 
(lub." He is in school in Yale 
this year, Ins address beiny; B. 
1164, Yule Sta., New Haven, Conn. 

P. H. Dawaon, who was a stu- 
dent teacher in Add-Ran College the 

year of its existence, sent in 
his dues this week. He lues in the 
city,   2616   S.   Adams. 

Sam lia.ley, Jr., sends in his 
check this week. He is farming 
near Taylor, Texas, lie receives his 
mail   R   .'(,   Weir. 

They just will bob it! Mary Beth 
Wan and lleiilah Bell have yield- 
( I t.. the temptation and bobbed 
HKII hair. It is quite becoming. 
Beulah is at home on the Hill now 
and Mary Beth teaches in the Fort 

i Worth  schools. 

EX-STUDENT V 

Association    Dues 
$2.50,   including    a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 
\_ f 
into  tin-  bottom  «f  the  ear.   After 

thut Wi' wri*' prepaml and hi" 1<1 OH 
tiphtly; hut in spite of the best we 
could do, everyone one <>ur party 
suffered    severe    bruises    from       the 
■baking and the bumping wi »acaived 
as our car tmied alone; that night- 
mare read. 

Several   time;   we   Were   oldifced   to 
get out and puih the car over par 
lieularly bad places. Once It nar- 
rnwly escaped turning <»ver; only 
quick action on the part of the driv 
er    . BVing    U8,    At    another    pla< e    we 
■topped jus'   in i'"11' ;,t  the a^ge of 
I   (real   deep  pool  of  water,  which 
OoTOplataly   Modkfcd  the road.  We 
out    and   picked   our   way   alojQg 

Sunday—A< cording to late rules 
passed by board at directors, no 
more dhurefo neryice thi year; 
ineakfai I will be served In each 
student's room al nine o'clock At 
ten,  all   ere   Invited   to   the  pleating 
rink.    Banquet     al     Texas    Hotel     ;it 
one    harp.   Movies     all     ftfternoon. 
Drive to  Dallas  Por dinner,  pine al 
Adolphus   at   eight.   M ke   Mi 
id   DaHai ,  B$ !ti  i ouple  li  forced  to 
hive   home    alone. 

Monday—Breakfast ai ten. N-" 
classes, Dean Hall has Pershing 
L-horus in ehapel. Al eleven-thirty 
lunch is served by Marl; Bennett 
bathing beauties, cabarel style. Prof. 
Smith   delivers   three   hour   address 

"The   Adolescent   Child"   in   the 
main   auditorium    at    tin 'clock. 
Twenty demerits are assessed to 
each one attending. Dinner i:; 

eampufl   at   BIX   o'clock   by   the 
faculty. 

Tuesday—Prexy announces lhal 
Mrs. Vernon Castle, whom he has 
obtained for this year, will give 
dancing le si ns every night from 
eleven until three Ui Jarvia Hall. 
Admin isi ral Ion announces that 
steamships have (jeen reserved for 
semi-annual picnic In Honolulu. 
Prof. H«Kau has seemed the 
for perfumed cigarettes for the 
gifli,     He     pSMes     around     samples. 
Avagadro Nicholson makes plea to 
prevent smoking In chapel. Faculty 
overrules N icholson' motion. Lunch 
at 12«- Two [i. m. Prof. Roberts 
lectures jointly with Flo Ziegfield on 
*'The Perfeei I'liy. tque." Student i 
are Invited. Dinner al Brite Colli ge 
at eight Pi of. \i thru ps e around 
some of hi "Ian t" home brew. 
Mrs. Beckham   Ifl  carried  out. 

\Vrdnesd.i\ Bri akfa f In bed at 
nine.  Dr,  Martin  (j 

on "i nt I mate ' ■! impi e - of King ■ 
Tuthonkamen as I knew him." Talk 
I.I . from in until 5:80 p, m, An; 
one attending will be expelled. Din 
ner at B. Pro. Mlcpherson leases 
De Luxe dance hall for entire rtitfhl 
until 'lawn. Anyone failing to attend 
will get no eigari after ihe next 
IIMH ntng's breakfast. 

Thursday—Urea k fast in bed as 
U  ual.    Dean    Klliott    qUltl    the    urii- 

tatlng that  the school work 
takes up too miii'h of hil time, 
crowding    hii    social    activities.    After 
dinner.   Prof,   Lookhari   lecture 
'•The Christian ETa and It   Future." 
Ayone    attending    will    be    killed. 
Champagne is served on campus an 
til   dawn.   Ida   Tohin   injures   left    eye 
due to fdllure to remove spoon from 
cup    of   coffee, 

rriday Mr, Harris becomes dele- 
rioui and gives big feed Iri cafeteria 
al :». At 10:30 Dean Hall announces 
that the board lias sold Gtoode   Hall 
and   Brlte   College   and   will   do   away 
with     t he    ministerial    department. 
(Many  cheers  by   student   body).   Also 
state that money obtained from 
selling   the   Bible   College   will    be 
spent in purchasing poker chips, 
dire, cards, and a year's subscrip- 
tion for each student to the Police 
Gasette. Big hop is given at the 
Joyland  that  night. 

Saturday—Dean announces that 
there will be a few more social ac 

for next week. Hob Hamilton 
win,, a beauty contest. Faeulty gets 
on a big drunk in celebration of 
Professor Scott's hook on evolution, 
Which has a picture of the faculty 
for its frontispiece, in an attempt 
to give an impression of how the 
first men looked, student body leav< 
on tour of world, financed by the 
athletic   treasury    !    !   ! 

Dear  Bis: 
1    rote    to    BIS     last     we< k    and    pa 

tin     weak     ; sfOTi    and    the     weak     it 
yOTS   turn. 

1 gees you nu thai  last Tl 
was a hdllidy since both stores there 
,ii    i:« ok     Bottom    are    shut    alt    day 

■   | We     had     a     holliday     here     at 

skule too, thai is, it wild havi- been 
one, only they had to stick in a 

extra    chapel,   just   us    if   we   didn't 

have snuff with 3 evry weak. 
You know, Si.-,  ! don't mind tfoinK. 

I   ii e   to   lie   quire   leader 
there   at   home   in   our  church,   but    it 
wuz ihe pi lMc,pal of the thing. It's 
B nashonal holliday. Sifl (hat's what 
ma said   but   the  fakulty  goi   wind 

No*. 
i ne tn 

talk   In 
last   Friday   The 
realived   there   ml i B 

Deah    Sed   they   WUil    be   lie.. 
with  hoi lid j    in the future. < h 
We   all    ctapt, 

Well  I  must  kloae, be i m  i Ite as 
. lern bow. 

Stout  Brother, 
Esakieli 

"N'nw    she's,  nol   two-faced." 
"/at   so'.''' 

"She    wouldn't     wear   that    one    if 
she  wen  " —Froth. 

SPRING 

The wind i ■.   ..i'H:,  blowii B thru the 
tree ; 

The opening flower   are waiting for 
the   be-   ; 

Ihe sunshine warm, and clear blue 
sky   of   May 

Are calling, oh, are  calling me  to 
day, 

To   fly   from I     learnipg,  and 
it ■   book:.; 

i        i k   the  violets   In  their  rocky 
nooks. 

To   watch   the    wavering    shadows 

edj e of the pool, the driver follow- 
ing with the car. going I lowly and 
carefully Over tin1 .oft ground. When 
we  had  reached  the   road  ;.e;aiu  we 
resumed our -eats in the car, and 
as We went on, the way seemed In 

gel    Worse   and   WOl 
Afi.'i-   what     seined   ages   of   this 

rouvh going we   egan to take heai t, 
for the end of OUr journey was "i 
sight. Cb e huge Jolt, and joy of 
joys!    We    were    on    smooth    wad 
again. As the car drew Up to our 
destination and .topped, we all ut- 
tered a  sigh  of relief, and exclaimed 
'•T.   ('.    i'.    at    last!" 

Fine For Dancing 

IWIVCRSAL 

top*) 

got 
111. 

come nnd go, 
To  linger by the  tii.y waterfall. 
Anil   see   and   li.-ar,  and  just  enjoy   it 

all. 
.—Helen Hay Lock. 

RENFRCTS DRUGS 
As Near to You as Your Telephone 

With a Service Thai Serves 

Just remember thai we an- the Keadquartew of the Btu- 
leni Body.   When von come to town orop in at 

T. C. U. CORNER 
9th and Houston Streets 

Wt arc particularly featuring a wonderful line nt 
Fine  Stationery,  Candies   and   Perfumes 

—the best in every instance 

You will 1'ind thai. We also have a Complete Drug Store in 
every reaped   and appreciate your  business. 

SEE COOMBES 
FOB 

Bakers Flowers 
Our   Representative   at   T.   C.   U. 

MIMEOGRAPH 
Anythintr   That   Can   Be 

Typewritten 
Work  clone on short notice.  $2.00 

per hundred copies. 
SYDNEY  D.  CLARK 

U«x 113. T. c. u. 

New 
Spring 

t Hats / 

are     coming     in 
daily   and    more 

and more  beautiful.    Come to  see  them.    Priced 

$:i.!).-i to $:!0.(io 
and worth it 

BOONE'S 
004 HOUSTON ST. 

Where Most Women Trade 

i    l> tning; 
increasingly popular for dancing, 
I,, use or street wear. Made of 
the be I materials, with hand- 
turned sole and low heels. Will- 
fit any foot. The last word in 
hoe comfort and style. 

Patent, Black, White Buck and 
Brown   Kid 17.00 
Red,  Green   Kid  and  Cray. 
Suede s'~"" 
Gold M5.00 
Silver ^-:'» 

THK OBIG1NAJ.        THB  BM* 

LOOM IS 

Walk Over 
SHOP 

itiiss li. l.oo.vus, Prop. 

HI I   Bouaton sc,  Ft Worth, Tex. 

Styles That You 7/ Like in Spring Wear   | 

Sport Coats— 
Of Polo Cloth imported and domestic Tweeda, Shadow Plaid . etc., in numerous 
becoming styles thai are swagger and attractively tailored. Lined throughout 

with  beautiful Silk  linings^-all  sizes   and colors, priced from        flfcM to $39.a0 

Wraps and Capes— 
Of the finest materials, most, attractively atyled—embodying »N lhl' spring sea- 
son's newest features—such as side front drape, side ties, Mouse backs, frontal 

drapes, and straight line silhouettes. Many have new treatment,; an collarfl and 
cuffs new sleeve effects, beautiful embroideries of silk and tinsel in Contrasting 

,. «—add   to   their   charm.     The   linings  are of  the  finest.   sfikS,   In   plain  colors 
or fancy Persian printed effects.   The materials  featured are Geronas,  Fortunes, 
Junias, Poiret Twills, MervelR Silk Faille, Mimosa, Uuvetyne, and I'nmev.ra. 

The sizes range from 14 to 42 and prices from *~>-30 to $159.50. 

Spring Suits— 
The new two and three-piece Suits are most attractively^ fashioned, the tailorine; 
is  perfect  in  every   detail,   irrespective 

PETERS BROTHERS 
(Jloves (leaned, Suits Pressed, 

Hats Blocked, Shoes Shined 

Ladies' I'aney Shoes a Specialty 

III.'I Houston Street 

T. C. U. Corner 

soils deserve 
blouse  treatments are novc 

pf   the   price,    The   three-piece   costume 
unusual  mention   for their   serviceability   and   stylishness.     The 

and are in  harmony   with   the   skirls.     The   materials 
uina Faille, brocaded  Roshanara Crepe, 

are   priced   from J2<)..rj0   to   1159.50 
are principally Twill  Cord, Poiret Twill, 
Canton Crepe and  Flat Crepe.    They a 

Dresses in Newest Styles— 
—They never were more beautiful or more colorful, and the styles never were 
more becoming than they are this year. Lustrous Flat Crepes, Cantons, Crepe 
Romains,   Crepe   Rene,   Klo-kay,   Bokara,  Roshanara,    imported    Lace .    Twins, 
Flannels, Jerseys,  .luinas, Ghwrgettes,  an I Knitted Weaves, all are here—tashioiied 

into  morning and   street  Dresses  at *-■"'    1o   ?9S 

Afternoon   Dresses   at W*50   '"  H«.»8 

Dinner and Evening downs M9J6   ko   I1M4W 

The color range is  SO complete  and  embraces  every   new   shade  and   COlOT  COmtt 

nation.     Sizes   range   .'omphte   in   all   types,    it will be  a  real pleasure to show 

you these new spring wearables. 

Lovely Spring Blouses— 
—One   can't  have   too  many   blouses   these  days     and   we   are   showing the  pnl 
Lest   conceits  ever   created.     Some   in   in mnish   types,  perfectly plain,  others gay 
oriental   colorings   that   have   found   favor   with    the      iasti.onable     ™,,aii     this 
spring.    They are  most reasonably  priced at  I rom      >"->■> 1" »■->•> 

TOE fFAlR: 

IR T. C. U. 

NO. 28 

,ED 

MIDI I'll   I l.ARK 

'I housand Plates 

Chri t ian Bduca- 

hool, 

Inion Communion 

-L. 

• Joinl    Iste and 

1 lunch 

i   hoi"   from 

nhl   Ju '    has 

iuding e '"nt* 
It., th^ pli . lor ..f every 

. Lurch mem- 
: . -    l.-iirr 

full ..f IntarsBt- 

i by Dean. 
 roralinson, 

the publicity eommittee, 
'17,   former   bual- 

. , k.fr nnd   now 

. i   tha   Ml 

,  whii li   he  admil    li 
11 

rat  llir nrti.ilie 
i ompilar   of  i^i* 

i. 1.   ;.; ,   and 
olh^r 

logether   the   Advance 
nf   H. '   .. .,■ i   re 

C   U. in a I llde nnd 
...   ,.■.;•.■ thri 

1.. [i emptier out. 
out soon, hui Homer 
m  when ii"' firework 

inn-. 

.1  ,..■:   ..i   ii.. g   letter- 
ll .. li.,. e hern msilrd 
■ nn.I i lu i n.ui church 
which 7,:i:e.i.tt m ex- 

hcn fnr the Jubilee and 
letter Is Ihe first 

^n.l will he followed by 
cements.     The Skifr will 
:i;tl   nawapaper   medium 
levi lopmeats, 
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DON 
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ten of i" 
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the Tig! 
whola fai 

never thn 
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thirty  ya» 
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Mother: 
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BASEBALL PRACTICE     Two More Weeks of 
REALLY UNDER WAY       Baseball   Season 

■ ' Lad  week,  in  the   Sopohrm re  >Mi- 
When   nil other ei|        ' '   ' Skifl    there was  u 

ing of spring, «uch a« the <K itorial   on   the   awarding   of   bas- 
ing   north,   and   warm Bad  kttball    men    -wc-a'eri-      for      their 

-,   and   early ,ff  „f  the  Junior 
butterflies   fail. 
one   on   which   U •'   that   article,   and   feel   sure 
can   depend.    That   la   the   beginning that   the   article    has   the    tndorse- 
i.f baooball practi I   the   entire   student    body, 

During   the   past   few   we- . well. 
The mono)   for the iweaten must 

KOMMENT 

KOLUMN 

:  "Madam, there art  fleas  in 
;nv  room." 

Landlady:   "Flaaa?     I   h.. 
single flea in my house." 

I i^ht, too, they are 
all married and have large families." 

■ . 

about and written about and prophc-  bi    had   • 
sied  about,  but now  it  actually  hap-   w.ll   brand    f. u: 
pens.    At three o'clock last Monday  fe • ■ ■•    T.   <     0 
the   Candida' boot,    I.et'l    do 

. I    were   called   to   me- 
..mr.asium. T-j'   day,   '1 

The Kommenter has been enjoying 
a much needed vacatiun daring these 

Class  Edition!     f   th«   Skiff, and  his 
typewriter lingers  are a   littl. 

from   lack   of   use.     Got 
limber op a little, though. 

Baseball     practice     has 
**   theoretically, bu:   if we keep  on  hav- 

.  I this kind of weather, the ■ 
is   a   bifc   jtj.  maJ   n,,  ,,..   .,,  ,),<. future. 

1     a     t ;,,_   e^e 
: batteries have  been  limbering up for 

and   ■ ■''.     torn*    time   before   the   rest   of   the 
With  the   paaaing tlat Frog    tooed  report!  for  work.    From  the 

things have really bet of  the  eoatb-end  wind 
It has  long  ■ '                                     Next   Monday  the  Gym,  I 
the  Prog                                         •■• ,r<l  Tu'                            '   Dallas  to get a  little control, 

have rlay   the   final   gamei   of                               H.-re's hoping  they 
able   to   boaal   of.     The with the  Moatanga.   We are   on  the 

pit<h- ■ '-■" bk* r:. Let'i  iee what i 
some time in the Gym, and are ra] body   we   have.   Attendance 
.diy  rour.ding into good form. .Scott, at the game.-  ao far  has been  good. 
Ward.   Wooda, 1'.                             aad F"r ">•*•  ,aft ttm games let's make 
Bessfa   I                        making bid •""•  what say? 

for mound work with the  r    . 
spring. we  may  feel  secure  that whoever  is 

Behind   the   bat,                                 ' '-'■til be well fit for the   | 
1      ' ge    and       Lawrence .Some   of   these   men   have   reputa- 

Tankersley   are   prom.                      . t   being   heavy   and   frequent 
Hard   hitting   has   been   one 

come   from   their   respective thing   that   has   characterized   T.   C. 
with  repotal tx ling  receive! an, and 
of   Al   quality. | if  these   new   prospects  hold   true  to 

Toward  the  firs-,  the  onl irhat  ii  expected  of them,  we  have 
an    infieid    to    compete    with    last 

:  rather dark, 
but   when   the   call   was   IOBB 
was   found   ' numbers   of 

nti  for  the -.uns. 
in  the trait 

..mination   for   thl 
re started  yet, but  it  lo 

if  competition   v- an,   and 

nothing to fear from that quarter. 
Under   the   expert   and   competent 

guidance   of   coach   Name,   who   has 
the  reputation   <-f   be::.g   one   of  the 

...   men   in   Texas,   these 
men should form a combination that 

lataii   the T.  C U.  records of 
.-\ and make the school proud 

of them. 

HERE AND THERE 
Harrell    Sorrels 

end   at   his   home 
spent    the    week'    Miss Mabel Morris  -pent the week 

field. end   with  Abbie   Dalton  in   her  home 
— in Mansfield. 

Joseph   Faaken,   Walter   Friel nrg 
and Emerson II- b    pent the past 
week  end at  Dublin. 

Miss   Lois   Tyson 
end  with  relatives  i 

spent   the 
n  Dallas. 

week 

Tricky Ward 
few days last 
Weatherford. 

went home   for 
He   lives 

Mill    Gertrude 
week   end   at   her 
ridge. 

home 
spent     the 
in   Brecken- 

  Mr.   Gardner   Thomas     of     State- 
Joe   Sharp  and   lien   Balaell   were |University   spent   the   week    end   in 

weak  for  a  few days in   Dallas  last 
on   bu . 

Fort Worth. M.-s Mary Helen Red- 
mond seemed to be the chief attrac- 
tion. 

Morris Parker attended the fu- 
neral of his grandmother, Mrs. C. 
A. Lynch, Saturday mormn;," (fao 
Dallas. 

Mr-   Skinner ii Waiting her daugh- 
ter  Aileene   in   Jarvis  Hall. 

Court   Reeder   journeyed   to   Ami- 
rillo    last    Wednesday    on 

-  trip. 

Miss   Pharcs  attended   church  Sun- 
day    for    the    first    time    in    some 

short  weeks,    apparently    to   impress   her 
brother   who   visited   from   Dallas. 

a little. If they don't we will have- 
to add about £0 feet in height to the 
old  baci-: 

It loo-. good 
ball this year—aa good t, per- 
haps.     The     K'»in:: 
predicting  good   teams   so   long,  and 
has been mis- i much, that 
the followers of aporti aroond T. C. 
U. are liable to take the fact that 
the   Kommenter   prop! 

.. team a- conclueive evidence 
that we will  not  have one. 

Be that as it may, folks, th< 
menter calls every man who knows 
good material when he sees it, to 

to the fact that on both 
•ball team and the basketball 

team this year, there was regolai 
championship  stuff. 

There  was   something  lacking!    It 
wa-i't   in   the   material.     The   Kom- 
menter   doesn't   want   to   expr- 
opinion, because  it might  be   wroi g 
Let every mat, think ;*oi blmeelf, and 
answer this question—What w i 
SOMETHING  that was lacking, eh'.' 

We   notice   where   fiiends   of  Greb, 
in  protesting  because  the   Hon.   Har- 
iv   was   defeated   by   Gene   Tunney 
for   light   heavyweight   championship 
of  the  world,   are  trying   to   have  a 
bill  introduced  into Congress   to  kill 
the  boxing  game   in  America. 

That's   the   kind   of   iportami 
that    Prof.   MtDiarmid   wa--    talking 
about when  he  made that little talk 
in   chapel   a   few   weeks   ag",   and   to 
which   the   Kommenter   has   had   oc- 
casion  to  call   attention  on  a   previ- 
ous occasion. 

That's   tile   kind   of   sports:: 
we  DO  NOT   want  around   T.   C.   U. 
If   you   sc-e   any   iigni   of   that   kind 
of thing springing up around here— 
SQUASH IT: 

At   the   rate   thai   Conj 
on   bills  these   days,  neither   ■■■ 
our immediate descendants need wor- 
ry about being deprived of our sport 
of   boxing. 

Loaiee   Wiggini 
week   end   at   her   home 
vine. 

spent    the 
in   Grape- 

Miss   Julia   Hetgee   ll   confined   to 
her   room   because   of   illness.     The 

ity  siege   is  continuing. 

He:  "Let's  sit out this  dance." 
The   Pretty   Thing:   "Oh,   I   can't. 

I've  lost   my   powder  puff." 

H L        Blair   left   for   Dallas 
Wednesday   to   attend   the   wedding 
of her brother. After the ceremony, 
which took place on Thursday, she 
went to her home for the week  end. 

We    ar*    plnaiorl    to    report that 
Miat  Nell  Andrew-  is up  again after 
being  confined  to   her  bed   for some 
time. 

Wayne 
hia litter, 

Sherley   of   Anna 
Loraine,  this week  end. 

improving   and 

In spite of the rain the long an- 
tieipated h.ke to Weatherford was 
enjoyed by Misses Shoemake, Irene 
Bimpeon, Evelyn Anderson, Ed- 
wina   Day,   Ruth   W.ggins.   and   Hat- Aileer.e    Hi 

w.ll   return   to   her   home   in   Corsi- tie   Rue   Hartgrove.  On   Sunday  they 
cana  for the remaining  part of  this were  joined  by   Dorothy   Reed, Kath- 
term. «* erine  Hayden, Mary Bell  Sams. 

1 MEDIC SOCIETY 
II BIG FACTOR IN 

I 

ever attended a meeting of this 
majestic institution, can truthfully 
say they have not derived BOB* 
fits from it. The student who real- 
izes what Pic-Medie training might 
mean to him and his future, but 
who fails to go further—to . 
gate—is deliberately turning away 
from   opportunity. 

Crisp, Dainty Hand- 

Made lilouses at 

$5.95 
There's a charm about 
these Dainty Hand Made 
Blouses that endean 
them to the heart of 

woman who loves 
beautiful  things. 

Developed  of 

French Voiles 

Scotch   Ginghams 

Real Linens 

Tailored  Pongees 

Dimities 

Trimmed with exquisite 
Val and filet laces, 
drawn work and hand- 
embroidery, in white, 
white fancy trimmed 
and many beautiful col- 
ors, at a remarkably 

ial price. 

.1  .V oteworthu 

Hosiery Special 

Onyx Chiffon, 
Full-Fashioned 

$1.95 
Colors:    Cocoa,    Gunn 

Metal.  Cinnamon, 

Black and Brown 

Every pair perfect in 
every  detail. 

THfc primary function is 
to lend a decorative 

note and touch of refiner 
ment to a man's dress 

Our Spring selections have 
been made with this in 
mind 
Over and above the dis- 
tinction and good taste ex- 
pressed in the artistry of 
colors and patterns, there 
is a background of refine- 
ment in the character of 
weave and workmanship 

Quality Is a Safe Guide to True Economy 

W^HERBROTHERS 

Burns' Store 

and instruct',i l, its organized files of 
scientific data, its faeilitie- for sci- 
entific research, is because of the 
very nature of its work, in a posi- 
tion to give advice which no single 
individual would possibly attempt, 
no matter how important his work, 

' no matter how wide the scope of his 
Only a few months ago there was experience? These unusual re- 

organized within the walls of our sources are at the call of every Pre- 
University, a society which is by Medic student. He is not limited to 
common consent, considered the best the department in which he is en- 
that the University can boast of. rolled, but may wait himself of the 
Its tenets are unimpeachable, its full advisory resources of any or all 
customs and ideals tho still adoles- , of our highly specialized depart- 
cent are unequaled, its future is no ments and staffs, 
doubt the brightest of any society! When a student enrolls with the 
or organization  in  T. C. U. Pie-Medics,   it    is,   in    general,   for 

This society was fostered in the the immediate purpose of increasing 
minds of a few of our very best his scientific vision by a training 
students and they will have reaped; which will enable him to function 
a bounteous reward, in years to successfully in more liberally re- 
rome by merely watching the prog-; warded fields of scientific endeavor. 
reaa of this stupendous project of Thru all the years of a Pre-Medic 
their own undertaking. They toiled students actively the entire educa- 
uncea.ingly, day after day, to make tional and reserach facilities of our 
their eventful organization what it; society stand solidly behind him 
is today and what it will be in the ready to assist him in solving any 
days to come. ! unusual   problem   which   might   con- 

An institution, no matter how front him. 
great or how small, is judged and It is this character of service and 
criticised by the material of which training that has been responsible 
it is composed. Is it not fair to: for the growth of our society to 
say that an institution such as the, proportions far beyond the dreams 
Pie-Medic society, which its finan-1 of those conscienciom atudents who 
t-ial resources, it's stabbs of highly j promulgated it. 
specialized    experts,    both    students |     No man, woman or child  who has 

EAT WITH IYOUR PALS 
For Good Sandwiches, Chili, etc., Visit 

STEVE'S 
107 W. 7th Street 

Pearle's 
For 

Photographs of 

Style and Art 

A Remembrance of 
Your college year of 
the   Fiftieth   Anni- 

versary. 

108l2 Main Street 

North of ( iimpus 

Phone Rosedale 

7410 or 7411 

Phone Orders Given 
Special Service 

W. FRANK BURNS, MGR. 

^y^gj^^ 
^MUSrONTfrnJc 

Outfitter! tor Brer)   Member ill  the Family, Phone I.. TKiO 

MEN'S SPRING CLOTHES 
That Give THAT 

Deciding Impression, 
Are Here in Variety 

$22^£to$45 .00 

T. C. D. - SKATING - 
Columbia Rink 

T. C. U. 

HEMI'HILI—DAGGBTT 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Ladles 25c 2:30 to 3:30 Gents 35c 

—Suits tailored to perfec- 
tion, of finest all wool fab- 
rics, in the new Spring styles. 
You college men will like, 
two or three button, many 
with an extra pair of trous- 
ers. Suits for dressup or 
business wear, in a splendid 
variety of new patterns; the 
popular pencil stripes, fancy 
mixtures, plaids, etc.; also 
fine blue serges. 
—And the long, the lean, the 
short or stout man can be 
fitted. Come in and look 
them over at your first op- 
portunity. 
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